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Baraka Speaks on Marxism= Leninism
by Kwame Kai'ikarl George Padmore, Nkrumah, and Joino cans if we were still fighting for our clvll

As part of its program this semester, Kenyatta. rights in America . . .W e were victims."
the Student Senate got Imamu Amiri Bu- As many colonial soldiers returned Baraka later related about his personal

 0„,  ,; '·' Y <*'t''l·lf.';I,  0*  ralia, Cltairmnll of tlte Congress of Af. from the Second World War questioning shift from Black Cultural Nationalism to,4

lk*,;'.2 <: :,·, ,,-i .\C'At, ':1.:,:,4" 1 rican People, to speak to a large atten. the basis of their national plights, so "scientific socialism based on Marxism-
A.: · '1 '.,,;,1,\·'1''f ililli1 tive audience at the Finley Ballroom dub Black veterans returning from the Ko- Leninism."

Ing the club liours on Thursday, October rean war began to question integration Ho spoke of developments within the
81. behind the gun, segregation at home." movement, such as the emergence of Black

The Congress df African People, based The segregation of public schools, re. Power thought, identified with Stokely
in Newark, N.J., Is one of the many Black Bulting in an increase ef literate Blacks Carmichael, Rap Brown, and the Black

' :' ''.- : · organizations which emerged from the was, to the poet-activist's assessment, Panthers, leading to notions of self de.
the civil rights movements of the fifties merely a method to "prornote the econom- fense in the late sixties, and pointing to

.-i '' .A'' '. ' .

' ! 1.(7 ; '  and sixties, according to Baraka. ic prosperity of the ruling class . . . Unk new directions relevant, to world,*ide an.
A large part of Baraka's address was versally, the Black liberation movement ti-imperialist struggles.

''''''   devoted to an historical analysis of Black was a mass movement. It was populist in i Black American consciousness of conti-
6*f American political-social struggles, seen nature. It was led by the Black middle nental African revolution also brought in
f,L V as part of a worldwide anti·colonial class - the emerging petty bourgeoisie," a new dimension.
r movement in this century. , , said the speaker. Expressing dismay over adverse sides ,

In the light, of interpreting history in A feature of this movement in Amert- of the struggle, Baraka saw the 'imurders
a Marxian way, Baraka told the applaud- ca was the integrationist theme which the of Lumumba, Malcolm.and King, the over.
ing audience, "when imperialists fight, late Rev. Dr. Martin Luther Kink Jr. ad- throw of Kki imah's regime in Ghana, and
something good' has to happen." This vocated fervently. Characteristic of this the assassination of Cabral," as a con.
statement was iii direct reference to the era were the "bus rides" and '?coke-ins" spiracy to remove Black leaders. "The
Bolshevik Revolution, and the establish- (at soda fountains), which were directed Panthers went Marxist and were killed,
ment of socialism in Russia after WWI, at services that were previously enjoyed exiled, locked up or watered down," ha
the Communist Revolution in thina exclusively by whites. Baraka stated that said.
(1949), founding of the mass Convention "Black folks wanted to get part of the "The U.S. government is best at co-op-
Peoples Party in Ghana under Kwame pie they'd helped to make." tion or. elimination. It can also prostitute
Nkrumah, and' the consequent rapid de- With the appearance of Malcolm X ideas and symbols, as exemplified by for-
colonization process in Africa. This main- into the Black Liberation Movement, feel. mer President Nixon's utterance: 'Power

The Pager/Ronald Gray ly Was a result of the first Pan-African ings of Black Nationalism were height- to the people."'
hnamu Bbi·aim«]i·dflect,d dii '  ' Congrdis iii-MAndhbstef, EAgland in 1945''''ened. "'ES'*oke-- niF;" TA]id Baraki, "de In the '70's, according t6 Baraka, the

Marxist philosophy. under the direction of W. E. B. Du Bois, made us aware that we weren't Ameri- (Continued on Page 8)

by T. Micell Kweli dents feel little expectation of ited 'high school mathematics or high school chemistry experi-
Within the ·Chemistry and in achieving grades higher than C+ background and with a limited ence.

CCM·Report: other departments, there has from the Clzemistry' Departmant. science background. These courses
(Math 56 incorporates trigo.

. . been a concerted resistance to And further, Tlie Paper's re- are the Chemistry Department's nometry, pre-calculus, graphing
search uncovers some data that alleged attempt to upgrade the sine and cosine, determinants, andthe Bio-Medical Program.

Inside the Bio-Medical Pro- reflects negatively on the per- quality of students admitted un- vectors while Math 54 incorpo.
formance of the Chemistry De- der the Open Admissions' banner. rates the essentials of algebra.)&Remedial' gram, the Pre-Medical majors partmetit and its tenured facul- The prerequisites for chemis- A head count in the Chemistryneed two full years of study from
ty. Due to that, The Paper is re- try courses 5,6 and 7 are Math Department's courses illuminatesthe Chemistry Department: two leasing the following report on 54 and no real science experience. the fact that most of the non-re-

Chemistry semesters of general chemistry; Cliemistry Departmenes remedial Here, systematic inequities be- medial courses are not ethnicallytw'o semesters of organic chem- course standing and effect, come evident where some of the representative of students whoistry; two semesters of chemis- The remedial courses in experiments in chemistry courses came in taking a, remedial pro-try lab; and a reeommended two
the Chemistry Del,drtment are 5,6 and 7 relate to other experi- gram.'Is semesters of bio-chemistry. courses 5, 6 and 7. These are ments in Chemistry 1 and 2. The inequity is simple:

However, at meetings held by courses which teach students the Chemistry 1 and 2 are courses Some students are given
the National Black Science Stu. basics of chemistry while aiding that are core prerequisites for courses for which they have hadMisnomer delits' Organization in recent them iii higher academic pursuits. third and for fourth year engi- no academic training while other
weeks, a general grievance voiced hiside The Uticlergraduate and neering students. And, the· listed students from private or from
among science students pro- Graduate Bulletin, those courses pre-requirements for Chemistry suburban schools are matched
claimed that most minority siu- are listed for students with a lim. 1 and 2 are Math 56 and previous (Continued on Page 6)

Racism Underlies WRVR's Policy of Neglect
E-lim by Louis C. Ward and Bite of tile generally negligible Jon Frank. (The statbment in Puerto Iticans in managerial po-

Theodore R, Fleming - attitude of the mass media indus- effect asserted that jazz was sitions there. Luciano, who is the
try towards minorities in decl- not "Black" music but was an host of "Latin Roots," stated atBlack and Puerto Rican em. sion-mitking positions. American music foim that be: the proceedings: "With twenty-- = 40,1 v ; ployees of radio station WldVR- WRVR's leaders in manage. longed to everyone.) two hours of Black music there

, ,}:;" j, ,' 1 FM demonstrate'd in front of ment, Robert Ovenbach, Barney 0 Not permitting the Puer- are no Black and Puerto Rican1 Riverside Church, which owns Latte, and Rumsey McGregor,"' Ed: SNy to Rican community to broad- administrators. ' In fact, with a
] and holises the statioti, iii 1{arl. have reportedly rofu80(1 to accept

+ 4/ RV  p tj 5 lein tlils past Sunday. '1'110 1,1.0. 1„put from Black ,„id Puerto Ili- Day from Madison Square are only seven full-time and sixcast Puerto Rican Solidarity staff of forty-five people there
ti.sle)'s, of whoni oti liw. tzir per- ctin employees ind/or the com-)1KJ R/LA/11>

:l.1141,1« - ·, .,oRT WRVR
Hontility Follpo Luctatio was Garden even though the show parbtiino Blacks and Puerto Rl·

inor,t VI,111)10, 8101,g with their
munity of Ilarloni regitrding 1,01- was tipproved by tlie preHent cans.

IE'5 WRVR'5' Icy. Matitigeme!11 has tillogedly spottitors atid was supported A list of demandit from the af-

% ,  1 A l-K IEM P 'll tlie Immocllate rel,lizet,inent of the do 11,wci mm,y yearil of cumula-

,RT FOR Com,nullity HUI)1)01'101'H '1)1'011011% ignored thi, el'fortit nialiy of these fected community was presenteddtniandod, amolig otlier thil gs, vilry Hil!110 (lutiloillitratol'11, who
by Felipe Luciano,

to Riverside Church and thee The cotitinued broadcast- WRVI: management and in turngollerill 1)11,11,16('r 1,11(1 tlle 1,1'0· ti\'(1 ox1,1.r'lettee lt, 111'oticlcuating.
ing of programs thought 1)Y circulated within the communi-

Riversicle Church, located nt that arn rogfircled In intiny quar.
such ail the "Tarzan" series

  grain director,
Itectilit actions I,y 1110 Htlltion inany to be biased in essence, ty.

Ji,n Rouse, a retail sales man.
, N]  85 Claremont Avenue, 811(1 Its tor,1 88 ovortly rncist in nidure aiid the Old-Time Radio ager at WRVR, responded to the

 A  4*'Md, mant,gomelit st,ind acclise,(1 of Include:
S]lows.

situation: "The management of
*41„- 1 poi·i,e.trati,ig rtic,!Ht I,roticleasilitg • '1'ho refusal to allow The A reported 85% of the adver· WRVR has got to be able to ac-

The Paper/Loul, Ward policies against its constituency Elitit, u Black community or- tising monies at WRVR is con· cept the Black folks on staff as
WRVI{ personality Felipe !,ucla· and minority employees, aid this ganization in Brooklyn to re- tributed by Black and Puerto Ri- an important part for the output
no joins community protesters. charge has raised the implied is- but an editorial statement by cans, but there are no Blacks or over the air for all people,"

i' %14
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Puertorrique#los Reilly for the Independence of Puerto Rico
1 by Iti,fitult, '1'1'l,veHIer 7'ho progr,tin, willch was ded!- Aniong the guest litirticiptints  1'T--11.l«,C ' '4 ' ()8('111' ColltlZ(, Ilt if)1{) 1110.g, Ph(,tc,Ki'nt,119 |,y 1'|li| |';In 11 11111'| citted to tliC, I'llerto Rictill Na- wei'e Ju:iii Mari Hras, Seci'plitry  ''T'' 4, S t' 'I With (ir|,10||(, '12)1.1.1 MI,Ill i,lticke(1'1'housatidit of 1,('(,1,1(i Jolit('(1 to- tiolitil|Ht Political PrisollerH, 1,0- (ieneral of the Puerto Rican So- '· · ,dS,", ,.  tip guit'(18 lit 11|ill,· 1 loutte, whlchgetlier nt MacliHoti St,Litil'(, (;n,·(len lit,& Lei,rot,; Oscar Collitzo; 1211- cinlist Party; Atigela 1):ir'19, 91121 1.|10 re.Mil|( lit'11 0|' Pr('S|(|elitttist Muttday to colel,rate Holl(llit'- flw.1 Cancel Mirundit; Irvin Flo- Chi,trwoinan of tlie.National At-  it 5, 1 '1'1'1111,all, '1'(11'1'(,Molli will, killedtty Day for Puerto lile(, 811(1 to reM; 11„cl Aticires Figueroa, lasted liance Against Racist and l'oliti-  ."pt,Ii dill'lig tile Mhooling aild Collt:zo1,81( fc)r ilint 1,11,1!id'H Iticlelieticlolice four hours.

(121 11(pression; Rity 11:irreto, Lat- -1- .&,1;11ii , · t'' Wall Mentenet·d to Ill'(, imt,rison-
iii musiciari; Owu,gu Sadukiti, for- Ull#WEL</ mme.., il ; ·itl nic'lit,mor chairnian 'of ilie A frie:in 1,11)- /2/6-1,e„  '.:'...'

Thn other four I,rlt{O,writ, Le=

Burrows, ne:rests; Barblit·a 1{eit-  1    ' *!  ;4  1(r   . · tivcw mi Mitrrh 1 ,<)54 and shot sc,v.

oration Sul,1,01't Coillinittpo; Jittic'.  W;     3  M    <21  , t·  1,1.oti, Ctiticel Mirtitict,1, Florell mid§*r# Fonda, political activist; Piri To- r ':B,"1  , "b. li'11;uoirm, wure itilled after theymas, Puerto Ricali writer; Vitile 1, 'AA,1., 9- 9% entered 1110 1 1011,10 0 f Represonta-
IA

ly, playwright and activist; I,uce- , 11 -,_All,1 1 - -' i

citiz Benitez, singer; Russel :,i ertil et„igre,witen.
0„ Ocic,bcar :Sulli, twenty-five11hli 6,2.:f).u .3 Meang N,ition·11 L, iciet of tlte

American Indian Movement; and  f}4rs , , yeli]'19 ago, 11 lititionalist robellioti

and Song Group. ' =alue.j= 1 18 for thal reu,joli tliat liatio,7111-
Wo,inded Knee Traditional Dritin , '  1#'   , I took place in Puri·to Rieo tind it

1 &..1 Russel Menxis and tli: Wounded Angela bavis prel,ares to speak. 1Mts picked thiti timo to celebrate
Knee Traclitiotial Drum Sotig Solidarity Day.
Group were well received l,y the also important. The well known ;'44audience of approximately 17 journalist, however, was unable ', ·' ' ,thousand. Means welcomed every-: to gain much aupporl. When "' ''I. }M 0,10 to Indian country and he asked by reporters how he felt " .  , stated in lils speech, "We made about the audience's reaction heh 4,7

one mistake and ,tlint was when answered, "My career speaks for 4v we discovered Colunibus," itself."  Le Anh Tu, a member of the Angela Davis appeared and re- S.research team at National Ae: minded the audience that Puertotion/Researcli on tlze Military In- Rico was not too small to be in-
'#Sh.; . , , dustrial Complex, assured Puerto dependent. She compared Puertoe . , ·2 :. ' $': : , - ' - ·'14&2l," 2,·-4,,.;.rm, 1 ' ,  ,], .  ,      Rico that it will have the support Rico to what she called another

r, of Vietnam. small island, Cuba, and guaran-
Eyewitness News reporter Ge- teed Cuba's support once Puerto

wi'Aig-6-·' rk, :. -0, bllill·'1, 1 raldo Rivera however was re- Rico gains its independence. ;M#M=h .,4 01.,'Mnxitj- ms*,  E- ceived unfavorably by the crowd Ms. Davis ended,her speech by , ,',,,',74 2 1*f!2' t,   ' -  ,,  ,g} .m Ii-'«·,f.i, '·#:  '-'  at the Garden.· He  xplained that stating in Spanish: "Libertad pa-
   '', 4291:*it':1'>pt, for a long time he had resiated ra todos los presos puertorrfque-

·., . :1$ .,**1 Rico because he was afraid, but bte." which means: Freedom for AM/5/"Mil' I.-'-p..9.,ip.,
...,t *R.4*,A,tk.,  the idea of liberation for Puerto fios y que viva Puerto Rico 11-, :,3 ·,·]42.i*]f-41:" '>'.....1:f,'' s.'.1-

,P. that he no longer was afraid. all Puerto Rican prisoners and · , ·' 16&IBIllit,·  'iN '., , ":' ;Imith
A ,'j He went on to say thak economics, long live free Puerto Rico., . '· S; i zo' 'ir, 2% f., i., ..7.· ·r - ··,£ 4

ill-3 19 not ille only importarit thing Tlie ' five political ' prisoners, ,, ,,Il,'., 4!"G-·S --,,.' ly.. ,)1'.Demonstrators cheer Puerto Rican Solidarity. but that pride and dignity are whose freedom the speakers ask- 5 · '·lift'/- 1" · 1'-, ·, .'3:-142 ,T
,

. ed for, 'were imprisoned on No- b' '*"'Y 4 '  ',--5,·-2'. -:41',2 ·l'.''
vember 1st 1950 and on March Geraldo Rivera: Too late to ,be

with an inadequate' $9,000 a cou- 1st 1954. Puerto Rican?Congressional Aid Sought pleased that the total amount -_____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ple of seniesters ago, he was

budgeted for foreign tuition wai-

For Foreign Students $14,000. This figure, although Black PhD catididate, male,
vers this semester had risen to  Zurcuzsslf MOLLIE'S HOSIERY ,
showing responsiveness on the is running xilterviews for So & BODY WEARby 1Itigh Foster pense: tuition, books, transporta- part of tlze college's administra- ciology dissertation. Needs

linmigration and Naturaliza. fore he or she will be granted a the college. Their tuition, books   f  m a -10'w incrne b acl(et

Leotards - Tights - Bodysult[] . 'Pants"Recent inator changes in tion, etc. for their entire course tion, had to be divided up as fair- Black , homosexual women
policy towards foreign stu- - e.g., about $20,000 for a five . ly as possible among the best 'of Nurse's Uniforms r

, dents by the United States year architecture degree - be- the 600 foreign students now at

to speak tonfidentitilly on   ' · Ekl d Shoes -

]Ssites : $10.00/pei·soit; and· · , .
tion Service inay result in student visa. Previously would-be and transportation expenses av- $10.00/referrals. · 3 #A WEST 145th STREET

, ed'ucation ,only for rich elite foreign students h:id to produce erage about $1,200 a semester, Iii ' Box 897
(at St. 'Nicholas· Ayonue)studein,is who come to CCNY "evidence" of sufficient fulids to tile current semester 90 foleign Grand Central 'Station - Check it out on your way to school -f·rom other countizies to cover just their first year in col. students were granted total or . d New York City. 10017 .

study," Dr. IIarry Meisel, lege. partial waivers.  ' **'%£k£$0£kgagh£*5*0>pcx·*·*
· the college's foreign student Explaining Tity these drastic "Most students at CCNY seem  
advisor said in an interview measures were passed, Dr. Mei- to be unaware of the large jium- 40**"'0""*4"'14""6"""' """'*""#""""'at Finley Student Center last sel, Who commented that he was hers of students froin Nigeria, %
week. not being critical of the action Iran, South America and tlie Ca- i THE 'BLACK PRE-LAW SOCIETY: Elaborating on his statement, taken by the I.N.S., said that the ribbean who make up the bulk ,
Dr. Meisel added that in April U.S. government's rationale was of the foreign student population ;
1974, two major decisioits were that the 170,DOD foreign students in their midst," Dr. Meisel said.   , andreached by the I.N.S. thal could (New York Times estimate) in "A lot can !,e learited botli ways,
have profound offect on CCNY's tlie country should not be allowed if more interaction were to take   THE NATIONAL BLACK SCIENCEforeign student populatioti of over to, encroach on jobs that might place between foreign and non-
600. The first new policy issued possibly fill the needs of Vietnam foreign students here." STUDENTS ORGANIZATIONby the I.N.S. mandates that for- Veteraits and members of minor-
eign students can no longer ob- ity othitic groups,
tain iobs through the mere per- A ray of hope exists in Wash-
mission of the educational insti- ington, however, he said. A bill Notice I Co-Hast on. tution they attend. Now tlmy have before Congress seeks to repeal
to apply directly to the I.N.S. these now changes but its success On Monday, November 25,
Chances of permission being will probal ly ho affected. by tlie' there will be a Veterans Work-
granted to work, "ure slight at oconomic climate in the country shop at Buttenweiser Lounge OPEN HOUSEbest," he said, at the time of its presentation. from 12-8 PM. This will eriable

Prior to April, all a foreign At tlie present time CCNY, evening division stude,its to at-
student in good academic stand- whose foreign studetit population tend also. There will 1,0 Informa in Room 332, Finley Hall
hig had to do was to obtain the is increasing, is doing its part to tio,1 concornitig: The War' Sorv-
appropriate form mid approval ease the financial burden hnposed ice Scliolarships, Tests, Medicaid,
from the College Placemelit Of- on tho beleaguered foreign siu. Food Stamps, Dlse.hurgo Review, on Thursday, November 21
flee and he or she could work, up dent. This 18 being clone through Tutoritil Assiwilitlee, Matrlcula-
to 20 hours a week during the a progrum of tuition wliiverit. tion, Jobs, Flitatiolai Aid,
school semester and up to 40 These waivers :ire awarded to un- I„ addition there will 1,0 "Rap 12-2IP.M.
hours a week during rocesses. dergracluate foreign HtucioniA Who Groul),9" (limcuskillig: The Post

Whe secolid decision, which does are in high ueademic standing Viet,tani Syndronie, Amnesty,
not al,ply to students now in the and ivho can prove an urgent Tile (I.I. Bill, Slitgle '1'ype Dis. , , Refreshments will be servedcountry, pertain,1 solely to the need for tlie ellsing of their ft- Clttll'gOM.
prospeetivt, student plannitig to nancial load. RefresliniontH will 1,0 served,
come to the U.S. He or she will Dr. Meisel pointect out that al- This Work,ihop 18 |)ellig Ht,OnHOred Theme: "Building a Stronger Black Unity"in the future have to show ade- tliough he managed to have the hy lite CCNY Veterans Club.quate funds, to cover th'oir ex- tuition waiver program function .***********************************„„*****4*****„„****„*%
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A. Philip Randolph

The E11011)ing Process of Freedom and Justice
by Ernest B. Iloynton Mr. Randolph oven OppOSOM the iden ofS,d,wit,m 1<,r (t riten, Intto,1, ir ClciRM must sopnratism In tlie now courson In Afl'o.

,Come /r,Im le/thin. Fracdom is niaver ''-'14' *2*76   *6. , A,noric,in stuclies thtit nre I,eing demand-
grai,16!,It It 1,1 Imm. Juntice 18 never given; ed and grantedl to bltiek col;ego students
it 18 excirimi. Freedon, ti„d juatice inint 64 across the ntitioii. lie expluins: "b can
be atr,t,xuled for by tim oppreARml of all The age of rule by the , "1 applaud the idea of developi,ig racial' Iden.

9, , 2==11.  tity and 1,eitig proud of 1110 gloriou,9 cut.landa <ind races, mid the Ntri.glin must he
. 'Al'g  WB///lll//4#

Cl),111„,44, U#, for /ree(10„6 18 1,!vt,r 4, /1„al 11..  'H//imt tural heritage of our African life. They
(trt, blit a c¢)1:tilliting, Ovillt)1111< 1,roffal to white man is coming to %, ouglit to he. proucl of thtit, But while ]
higher cind higher 1,11,018 0/ hummi, ac,·   ,3  * .*51...-- 1 1,elieve tlint theH(. colleges! and unlversi-
cial, e,'„nomic, volitic,11 and religious r,1-              ties ought to have tlieso courses in Afri.
littl„nal,lpa. a close . . . The Black ff:r     ·)21  ' can and black studies, 1 think that they

- A. Philip Randolph < should bo into.grated. Tlie white Fitutlbilts
Asa Pliilip Randolph '19, prominent la. need knowledge of tlic Negro just as No-

bor and civil rights leader, is president man must appreciate :-Lit2 1,"'fllillli groes, and it is ealamitous, regrottable
emeritus of the A. Philip Randolph Insti- , .... I ....,- .'..' for whites to grow up in this country ig-
tute and president emerit'us of the Broth-
erhood of Sleeping Car Porters. Until re- this, for he nbw has a j,31;,007%

11 iiorant and unaware of what we have given
tlie wolid."

cently he was vice president of the Amer- , While Mr. Randolph lit delighted to see

icaDittt1285; 3'LC-onI r :s of great role to play." .
«10==1 blacks going into colleges! and unlversi-

ties in large numbers, he strongly feels
" 'Speak the whole wordi' my father " that it is "scholastidally unsound" fbr col-

leges to lower the academic sta,idards forused to' say," recalled Mr. Randolph as

- A. Philip Randoll,/1  blacks. He is not convinced that "Negrohe looked back on his childhood.
In a rich, full life that now totals 85 students are not able to meet academic

years, Mr. Black Labor has spoken "the standards." He argues that, setting up
wlrole word" to ' the whole world includ- two standards, one for whites and ozie for
ing five Presidents, two of them in face- the century. In his early twenties he left "The question is not wliether we have blacks, is a reflection on the Negro stu-
to-face confrontations that were to change home and  made his way north to Harlem the means. Before 1975 we ' will have a dents' capacity to handle what is expect-
the coursa of black American history. after finishing high school fn Florida at $1-trillion economy. The question is wheth- ed of whites." Over the years, he ob-

Mr. Randolph,. son of, a three-church Cookman. Institute (now Bethune-Cook- er we have the will. Ten years from now, served, "we've developed some outsiand-
Scircuit minister of the African Methodist man,College). After arriving in New York will two-fifths of our nation still live in, ing black scholar ."

Episcopal Cliurch, was born in Crescent City he subsisted on odd jobs while at- poverty and deprivation ? This is, above Mr. Randolph argues that the policy of
City, Florida,' April 15, 1889. His father tending the City College in the evenings, all, a. moral question. And upon the an. judging black students separately from
struggled to put bread on the table for taking courses in economics, anthropolo- swer hangs not only the fate of the black whites "won't work. It's a policy thai will
his family; supplementing his meager gy, and philosophy. Mr. Randolph's broth-. - weighted down by centuries df exploi- set Negro advancement back. I hope there
church earnings by working as a tailor er, a mathematics major at the College, tation, degradation and malice - but the will be some reconsideration on the part
jn Jacksonville, Florida. "My brother and died before his graduation. fate of the nation.!' of the black community in pushing for a
I used to accompany him when he dellv- Inspired by his father with a feeling Though he uttered' those words eight lowertng of admission standards."
ered the suits he had cleaned and· pressed," for the spoken word, Mr. Randolph showed years ago and no significant answer has Mr. Randolph's battle for the inclusion
reminisced Mr. Randolph · quietly, "or an early interest in acting, particularly come forth from America in the interim, of black people in the ranks· of labor and
when he sought a pulpit, stating to all Shakespearean drama. Following his mar- he believes to this day that progress is for a more rapid implementation of the
and sundry that he had two of the fiiiest riage in 1914, to Lucille E. Green, fornier inevitable, and the black man will come 1954 Supreme Court decision on scho61
lions in the world." Virginia school teacher, he helped organ- into his own on this continent. desegregation led to the. formation of the .

Perhaps it was that very ]Fve of fam- ize the Shakespearean Society in Harlem, Mr. Randolph feels that history has Negro American Labor Council. Its pur-
ily ·and pride in his race, instilled in .*e ultimately playing the roles of Hamlet, reached the point where tle "age of rule pose is best described in his own words:
growing.boy by a gentle, kindly man who Othello, and Romeo. by the white man is coming to a close.„ 9The philosophy, ideals, principles andnever wavered in his belief that the world,

While much has been made of Mr. Ran- This, he said, "the white inan is being ' Proi;ram .' . . stem from the concept that,
under God, could be made a better place . dolph's erudition, he has no earned college , forced. to realize.''Ilhe black man must ap-

. labor leadership is a sacred trust, a great
for ail... perhaps that ' was the catalyst. degree. He is mostly self-taught. In 1965, preciate this, for lie now has a great role

moral responsibility . . . . We,will see] .  0r the drive in the lad, himself. Or both.
however, he was one of five altimni to re- to plab   This Mr. Rhndblph feels e.onfi- Negro trade unionists of every class,

1 For Mr. i Randolph - though he had his
ceive the College's annual Townsend Har- dently can be dohe b* the Nagro·- "if'he craft and. industry, to join its ranks.. It. -

father's integrity - was made of sterner ris Medal for "distinguished postgraduate isn't shunted off into· fruitless areas of will be pro-Negro, although not. a,nti- ,
stuff,

white. It will suppo t pro-gabon' did, pro- ,acrievement." endeavor."Given the best education his family
While at the College the articulate stu- Mr. Randolph believes that history will. civil, rights legislation. Recognizfng that.,could 'afford, young Mr. Randolph soon

realized that Florida held out little future dent caught the eye of his teachers, one accord the black militants of todhy their only withint the framework of w democratr

and less hope for a black at the turn of of whom was the outstanding philosopher true portion, but he strongly· asserts tlmt ic society can· civil rights and labor.'s rights,.

Morris R. Cohen. Of him Mr..Randolph some way rnust be fhund to effect thenec- exist . . . Ave willj' unequivocably, sul@ort. -
andi defend, freedom: and. democraoy atirecalled: "I would talk to him about a spe- essary changes. in this country and in this

, cific, but he would' neither approve nor time. He does not consider racial separa-
home and abroad."

' disapprove. You could never get a defini- tism an answer. "I tliihk this is a basit When Mr. Randolph received an awand
tive answer. I:Ie forced us to think and mistake," he says. "Acivancing technology from the League for. Industrial .Deniocra- 5

, 1 8:4'///////t: L 7////37 L reason things out for ourselves." ' and science make' se aratism· impossitile cy, he reaffirmed. his belief that, segrega-
: t.   ·.'i=  '"wi 9 1  , .'.  His efforts onbehalf of thelittle man, anyway, for the trend: is for Deopl&s of tion was based. on the negation 04 the ;

„*,. during' more tlian a half century of per- the world to be' forced into closer. associa- brotherhood of man and fatherhood of.

brought a quarter of a million people .to kind has been based upon contact and as- years and. declining health have weakened

0 -'1 I suading, pushing, and pressoring, reached tion, even ff they do have tlieir prejudices. God. "It degrades, demeans, demoralizes,,
, , the hallmark of success when he success- The i'dea of separatism is harkening to th& the dignity of the human. personality-"

fully led the August 28, 1963, March on past and it is undesirable even if it could Today, at the age of 85,. he has since
  Washington for Jobs and Freedom, which be realized, because the progress, of  man- retired from many of, his positions.. The,

the nation's capital. He continued io pur- sociation, upon social, intellectual and the man called, Mr. Black Labor, who once·
sue these goals at the 1966 White House cultural contact." He does not believe that; could work around the clock. The recipient
conference, "To Fulfill These Rights," the blacks of America might do very well , of the nation's highest citizen's award, the

- when he projected the idea'of a "Freedom in a sepamte state or states, and he sees Presidential Medal of Freedom, sDends,
Paul Gentile , Budget for All Americans." The "Freedom no workable solution in a mass movement much of his, time in his modostly fur.

: MT. Einest B. Boynton, a Droles- Budget" called for a total national ex- to Africa. "Africans' have need of only nished apartmont in a mid-Manhattan,.
, sional journalist turned -educator, penditure of $185 billion spread out over two things," he says, "Tliose are capital union-built housing development.

a ten-year period. This Mr. Randolph. did and technological knowledge. We (lonit 0ne of the most powerful personalitioa:teaches English and journalism at the not believe to be too high a, price, for. as have those things here, so what do. we of his era, his accomplishments have won, College. he stated at the conference: have to offer the Africans ?" universal admiration and trust.

sonal history from 'old leftist' leanings fication of ,all Blacks - it is not simplyBaraka Speaks the latter area he gained most popularity happen under socialism. It must be a
through Black Cultural nationalism. In a sisterhood of skins. African unity must '

for his participation and leadership of an- thrust against imporialism everywhere," L,1€18*lfied&at City College izations (Gary, Ind., Little Rock, Ark,), Ending his speech with a poem elit|tled ' "what In 'skullcap'1"
nual conventions of national Black organ- he said.

- Nadine
as well as his involvement in organizing  ,Real Life," he proposed the forination, 1 "It'H a, little hat Jown wear."(Continued.from Page 1)
the annual African Liberation Day of a "Revolutionary Vanguard Pu.,·ty," em- 1 "No, no, that'H n Ynmahal"- Manny

concrete result of the movement has been marches and' rallies across the country. bracing till the anti-imperialist fotces to , - Norrin
the creation of a Black boupgeoisip: "first "liobert, how nre you goins to review
class niggers from coast to coast," here Culturally, he thought, it would be clittplice the system, which he says, "is n dletimitary 1 7"

- Paulamid in Africa. wrong for Afro-Americans to impose on shrilikitig fast to the bone."
"Alphabut linlly."

- HobertMore significantly, Baraka thought, "it themselves "the feudalist contineiital Af- Essential to the cause of scientific so- "Technically, 1 nm. living In thIM of-
is time to rethink our ideologies in the rican cultures as a means of identifying cialism, he urged, was the need for all fire, 1, breathe hero."

- Ayod.'60's." That points to his embrace of with Black peoples, That leads to occult- the forces to shirk and defeat all chau- , "Ayad'H iflvlnw, the Melentific d*finltion
Marxist political thought. Baraka's switch ism." vinisms, Black or white, cynicism, dogma- of hIN Oillitence."

- Ed.to Mai'xism-Leninism culminates a per- "Pan-*fricanism is not a mystical unt- tism and sectarlanism.
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,Financial Aid Is Latest , , ./ 1% '4 ,

'I

, . r, "1111- 1 ! , L.="11'11.Mi'Ii 'r .
,Victim of Economic Policy , ...1,»]22*f 'l ..,4972.4, :; 1Funds virtually depleted; , ,

' : - I , I ' ' .Enrollment drop expected,

,

' ' '
The pessimism pervading the D....................... '.',4-''·'i '5, '7 .'.2Financial Aid office was abun-

dant. Whomever one talked to on Analysis ond Opinion ....':'....., .., '' ' ...'..

any floor the answer was the le.O.0.00.0.00'ee.....el Confessions of a Fourth=Year Journalist
same, no money. At a time when the generalA' '',t One person interviewed re. economic picture 18 on a rapidplied, "You need not apply next downspin, the revelation recent- by Dennis E. Muk Anderson," and I would go to pens I will always ' wonder if Isemester; all we're giving out is ly that Financial Aid funds

Last semester I wrote a column Graduate School for Special Ed- made the right decision. Another.b#nk loans." Another replied, have been severely slashed can
entitled "Confessions of A Third- ucation. , year of this school just made my :"It's a shame, but there just isn't only be looked upon witli utter
Year Journalist." That column I found out that going to Grad- stomach turn. Four years ofwas well received, and so here is uate School for Special Ed. would CCNY is enough, in fact more

any money." , disd4n.
1, Financial Aid head Mr. Robert · Prices continue to skyrocket the next installment, "Confes- mean that I would have to spend than enough. I want to go to Co-sions of a Fourth-Year Journal- an extra year as an undergrad- lumbia and live there, not in my

Shermbn replied, "There just and wa es sta  the same. Co:Po" ist." Wllo knows, nlaybe I,11 Ilate to take the rectuired prere- parents' house.
' isn't any money available. Things ration profits continue to climb.are bleak now, they've been bleak Even some conservative econo.

write a "Confessions of A Grad- quisites. As a result I have aban. At Camp Lymelight I met myuate Student" column as well. doned my plans to go to graduate girlfriend and a fifteen month
so far in all our dealings this mists are almost ready to admit In last semester's column I school in that field and will in- relationship blossomed. Now, on
year:' , ' that we're headirig for a depres-

told how I had worked in a camp stead try to get into the Colum- my twenty-first birthday, that
Sherman added, "This year we sion.

still have people who applied last City College is a school of sons for retarded and emotionally dis- bia Graduate School of Journal- relationship appears to be dying
4,

turbed children in Accord, New ism. and I have to begin anew, in that
Spring that haven't been helped and daughters, and even parents, York and had found love and di- I will still live the rest of my long search for the elusive love. *
yet." . of working class families. TheAccording to the Financial Aid reason most of us go here is plain

rection in my life. life loving and caring about spe- Journalismis now going tQ be- ihead, "No applicants have been and simple, we had nowhere else In this piece I had revealed cial children and adults. A feel- come my life, and if I can't land .'accepted for this term. There ' to turn to becciuse of lack of
that I "no longer had that burn- ing of hopelessness will pervade a job in the field, I just don'ting desire to be the next Jack my soul and no·matter what hap- know what I'll do.

may be some entering students money.
coming into the Special Programs Enrollment in this institution .receiving aid. However, the only continues to dwindle. The suddenother recourse a student has is a announcement that financial aid

. bank loan or a BEOG (Basic Ed- is virtually nil may act as a cata- Letter to the Collective -1\
ducational Opportunity Gradt);' lyst to make enrollment furtheraccording to Sherman. decline.   To The Collective: students), the overwhelming ma- gles of thousands of students

, Only Freshmen and Sopho- , Those of us already attending Your lead article in the Octo- jorily actively expressed their who fought against the Vietnam-
mores who started college after school may have to drop out and ber 21, issue, "Students Knock support for the action. This was ese War, burned down and de-
April '73 are eligible for a BEOG become numerical additions to Marines Off ·Cnmpus," provides dramatically demonstrated by stroyed countless numbers of
aivard. Next term three classes growing,unemployment figures. a fair and accurate description of their response to the speeches ROTC facilities on campus and .
will be entitled to this form of The needs of our growing cities the events that took place, and we which presented an anti-imperial- prevented military and corporate
aid. are being neglected but we still thank you for it. Our comments ist analysis and which exposed recruiters from coming on cam-

, The reason Financial Aid has are trying to outproduce the Rus- are directed towards what we the Marines as servants of mo- pus to suck people into their
bean slashed according to Sher- sians in missiles, think are both factual and politi- nopoly capitalism. wars.
man is probably a question of the The education of urban class cal errors in your "Analysis and As small as it was, we think On our campus Open Admis-
Federal government appropriat- families who can't turn to the Opinion" column, which accompa- this action was a concrete blow Bions and ethnic studies were
ing more money and the same lib- state universities or the private nied the article. against U.S. imperialism. At this won because students fought to
eralized regulations. colleges to send their sons and Your "Analysls and Opinion" time when unemployment is r[8- get them and took over South

The regulations Sherman re- daughters must be preserved. columit alludes to the Revolution- Ing, and the economy is falling Campus in 1969. At that same
forred to were: who's eligible to Taking away financial aid denies ary Student Brigade as a white apilrt, the bourgeoisie is pushhig time, thousands of students at
receive financial aid and more New York's poor urban whites student organization, and further their lino of nlitional unity and San Francisco State U. battled
colleges being made eligible. and Blacks that opportunity. Stu- on refers to us as a Marxist-Le. of everybody pulling together to police to get their demands for

At CCNY half the money made dents should mobilize to see to it n[,ilst organization, Those are save this sinking ship. Because Third World Studies met.
available two years ago is now that finmicial aid is restored. both factual errors. The RSB Is of this, it is of the utmost news- 111 the worker's movement, itunavailable. - D. E. M. a nationwide, cumi,us based, rev. sity to expose this system :111(1 has been shown tlint militant ac-olutionary, tintl-Im],erlallst organ. the lies of the bourgeolsie when- tion has boon necessary to winization, which is mado up of stu. ever ai,(1 wherever possible, basic economic demands, We c,m ·dents of till illitiolili|itiOH, Al- We argue witli that as!,ect of cio thls 01 our own campus whereTHE PAPER ists In the Brignclo, we lire tiot a which stiltes that racism 18 4 Hys. 1,1 workers, with a great deal of

though tliere lire Miti'Xist-Lonin. tlio "Antilys!89 and Opitilon," just a month ngo Black aud Lat-Volume 40 - Number 5 November 15, 1974 Mnrxlt,t - Le,ilitist orgtinlztitioit. temittie 811(1 1,iatitutio,inlized so- activo sul,port from Rtudent,1, took
'.

Our bns!,1 of utilty IHI clal form of opt,re,  lon. Wo elli!· over tho North Act,domic Com-
Issue Editors:

1) Suptiort for „Littorilll lili. Ligrue With your CO,lelwHIO,1 th,it plex to met,l tlioir (loinands for
Theodore Fleming T. Micell Kwell Edwk Lake ertition Eltrugglen al)1'<,tid 1,8 the HyBipm will dolltroy any who 3(,1)8, WO think that th,i action

News Editor: Rafaela Travesier
exemi,!Ifiod by the Nationlil 01,1,080,  it. Hil tory ht,H demon. IW„intlt tli(} Mtil•Ine.ti Wlis ligainlit

Features Editors:
Lihi,rtitioit Frotit uncl Provt. strated the 11(.CUHHity for 1,001)10 oilr colii,n<,11 1,11,•iny - U.S. im-

Nadine Johnson Sherry Lyons Patila Parker 810,1,1 Ilovolutlink,iry Govern. to fight Imek lig„1111 t tho 01,1,1'08· 1,0111,11„1 i -- ancl in the interests
Production:

mi,nt of South VIdimni, tind Blon pi,rpotutited by thl[* HyHtem. of the Htudonts aticl tho working
Diane Anderson Phil Emanuel Robert Knight Kenneth Taylor 2) Sup!,ort for tlie strug, Wo litive loartiecl from the exnm. people, 1,1 tlie litirlem communi-CREATIVE SUPPLEMENT gles of opprossed people at pleS Het I,y th<, poc,1,10 1,1 Viot· ty, bectilise It is their childrenhomo, nit,11, of Guitte,1.I]|Hili„, Ai,golit, who the Marlites ure try!,ig to re.

Editors:
Of tho moro than 75 students Moz,imblqzie, Cambodlit, Ptiles· crult.

Darryl Alladice Dorothy Randall Gray
Who witioRHed the action taken tino, otc, . . . Th,ink you,

Production;
ngullist the Mt,rine recruiters At home we have directly bene· CCNY Chapter of the

Norris Alford Phil Emanuel Dotiald Gray
(most of whom were Third World filed and learned from the strug- Revolutionary Student Brigade
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Leaving Again
by Dennis E. MackRotinl(1 Gray

Effortlessly he glided down the
runway, heading for his destina-For Azekiwe -Part II tioii. Ai,oilier city, another town,
aiid anotlier lost love. He was leav·1,y f. providdnce (garcia) ing, trying to put the past behinddny citilie him and start all over again. ITow€1(i,ifilig t|trdigit many times had lady luck dealt himthe (larleness of. „ight

fofily ent)elovii,g £/8 1  · the same ,hand. This time he had
managed to pull three aces, but heilito the (lin ness oj yesterday

«nil tlien it hcippened' lost lier to the Harvard man. 'fhe
kid from Boston, stood no more1 .jelt your movemenb than five feet three inches tall; butinside of "le
he had had the extra ace.cis yon,· turned

Boarding the plane he remem- anting to toit{:li you .
bered that he'd forgotten to check1 waced my h,t,ids . ,
the tickets. He thought he askedover my protruding stomach/
for a one way ticket to San Fran-your essence yet not seen
cisco. The destination didn't matter.by human eyes I
He just had to get away, to escape
once more. He'd looked at love-from1 lay there

seemingly forever only one side for twenty-four years,
I,efore you moved dgain and liad always found himself on

the losing side.knowing this to be
the day of your arrival 'I'his time her· linnie was Ifelene

and she was all he ever wanted.
Like some of the other wonienmy unborn chiM .„i.
who'd been in his life, she told himimpatiently f waited + Rk"42 ./ 24/

for you to pronounce yourself that .they would be married. But Eif-
ter three months of living together,and now th,it the day has come 469 '. -,%· · '' *,
she knew that marriage wouldn't1 am afraid
have worked. She kept the. apart-my hotly full of pnin - 4-.

t want to acrealn ,, ment, and as usual he left town,
The endless journey continued.cry out 10='C .2." V.-5.''t'... .'',11 .daring not to To find somebody that would love

cause 1 must be strong him just as much as he loved. Out-
Louis Ward

1 want to yell curses ot the world wai'dly it seemed as- if the end of
but you're not to blame this relationship hadn't phased him.

Inside Ihe felt numb and hopeless.and as my love /or you becomes real
He wondered if there wasn't some-ifiese feelings subside

happiness returni,ig again think better in life than just search-
ing for the love of a good woman.1 cannot wilit   .

to touch your tender shin
and soilly whisper nzy love for you
in a privacy all our ownnoone hearing i, Voices from a Sister Named Simone
but you /

Lately I see myself ])y Karani
unable to ],reathenzy man/child Witile crackers shit 1,ric,ks

1 feel your strength   Froze,1 in a coiierete coffin
And pile 11,em high h the skycornered hy cenit:nt ivallsyou pound my insides
their odor ('1,)11(IMA„(l ass/fall pavement.asking for release

. ...'.....M-, 9 Life ain't natural. niy visto,1over and over .
vounding hcirder. mid harder Time an elidless 'valting 111:t tl,(,n like ic•e nielling
until there is no more pain for concrete every,vltere voices tht,wi,1 Iii.

m CRACK.and there before my eyes Crack 11,(, 1,avi,n,(,1,11
you are liN.

I'm „lial,le to see/lastewe/coni ing me .sw,t ·,.,1#,/ . I Iliove,1,
Be„cls of life (wheti)cis f welconie you 94 .4/. 4»t. bly Knm ..Ah,g in ""1111':'1 1)1"7's,

luitli cries of joy. E,171)ly gral)s
s(,rape li,y k,itickles f't·re i'1,4,il *,r„Mic 11

S ,metinies I e.ven Ct·i,(·1  11,4, i),Ivt,Ii,Il 1
Piss ("1111'g "I'llt,1 11'.

\11(1 11+ 1 1)1• ,1,(' (,111
lti:t it rt,Ils away,  Iries up, i't)|I'('H |('11(| Illt, 1() Millit>1 1
11('ver Hollks ill.

il),111'|Hin|! g |)III'H1 (le<·i(lt,(1 to 1,1,11
To Irtic„ the. Irile lic,i,ni„g „f lift

Run down 711, Ave.
1)li>i'!'1{4))' '1'liE l<ILI,El{Sm,w66 123th St.

Life was (lying (1214N MANUAi(;'1'Ultl 1{S.:,iti't natural,
r..i ire(1 (,1' 1·tilifillig (,1,1 01' 1)reath
Ev,•rywl),5re, (;1•tic,k t|Ic' 1,i've,11*,11,

C!•ack tile 1,1,V{'111('Itt,81·teries harde,11!ig 1,11,1,
Peolde seviti col(1 1,11(1 stiff, Crack t],e pavement,
F.nilit,Imed 111 concrete Seize Ilit: etirth. 1

]Gaudd (;iny , ,
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WHERE IS JUSTICE...?
by fred henry

screalitilig Jlistice . . . sct·cittiillilg trutliB '..,d•:' 1

al,sorlied aitd i,iiiffl,:d ,by ilie paper rights ....'. p ,never practiced
Vf.white e.ourts judgiiig. Black deede,

S:,5, '' / / -twelve manliequi,18 played by ille pale ..'' "' M'Vt,
..

pul,peteers.
constitutioiial allocations

forgotteti by the bench,
bigotry vibrates.froin the gavel

radiating wave, on wAve of life
absorbing abominations.

wliile that slave holder... bastard.inaking
father of our country watelies lives
being axed away.

martyis nailed by a failing
inessiah . . . justice,

Phil Emanuulcrossed by all those promises.
where is justice...

dealt out in small doses for a sum.hope...a loan shark image for the poor,3
''2leath . . .a court appointed att-orneyWillfully purging his client,nre.arranged guilty pleas suggested marna makes her moveilirowing you «

ass first by Jeannette Adamsji    to be 'soflomized by tlie mercy of tlie court   ' ,aniove i[ marna41: 1 : apathetic appeals left rotting on a desk , .make nie feelb : ; . . . . while ihe.people live o n. . . you move it fasterT , , until we peo]}le see thi·ough all tlieir smiling masks' inliid tlie master' a screaming man will always ask, , ' ' work it baby
. "'AKirltere's justice?. . ."

make me feel ', 1" '4
voti hbal it
hold It .4,

niold it into 2 ' 2--e 29
Bomet],itig ivarm

,'« 5 ' L"Twliere i can feel
without, peeling layers from ·, ' ,Iii*,
niy adul"

l i l l i r-
save your sernion
hurry-huni],or
hand your bargain bumper to , ·2someone who can stand
the flavor of always
moving in your favor

pO'

Phil Emanuel 9 ·'.

'

Cantaloupe
99' '. :':'.6 , "14''M,»'1''k:V'#,6, : , , :by Dorothy Randall Gray

..'' I . ' '.- '

Your tade
Siveete:,8 my drink
Seasons my food
You flotu , ,

And 1 quench my thir81
My fingers, blind...
Secirching
Find res: 1,1 your eyes
IFe /iden to the moon
And feast

'.t:t:'

Ront,ld Gray
;'f l
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E"

A HAPPY MOMENT
by Patricia Wyatt

_): Small brothers . . . small 1)oys
together -

-- -
--1 h. P4 running tltrough alleys

7 2 _i,- -7 -_f watching dogs fight
.tl choosing for tlie old bicycle .

-,44=2Lz_L_ 2 _- -- - - --5

Norris ,Alford small friends...
hugging for a moment
racing to the stoop
only found one penny ,
splitting a piece of gum

FOl# NEW MOTHERS snail 1 ands ... ''ipecially Ella, Bertha, Sila & Nia tryitig to catch a ball . '.' '

reachitig for a cookie
saying prayers togetherby leanneue Adams .

f say sunshine,
ilappy moments come and go .smile , ''' '3 '2  , I

,

meet mouth to mouth
'. ' i': / ' 2:'' 'rsh/ _,,/ ''',' ' ',   ]''.,,' '

bul do they leave us for
t make funnyjaces I good ivlien we grow?

Start to creep and crawl ' - ,-p..:·..,',' ,· '*4' ''f .., '

lia#d / sing ' 
,or cling to me ' .

cry tehile i wonder why
weliZ when i /aN 'to feed ' ' Musicianyou fast enough

< cvfoet my dress
bite my finger , '.

by J. Lawrence

try your beat Where have theme liancls heen,'/ , 'b,Ato make me Iinger :9/1, . '''
as you rest ,

1)y wliat (lelaye,1,
th:,t 80 lot,g stayed

, a,vay froin the thin
demand , striligH whic·11 tic„< 111('v grtice
tdoly 10'1111 1,)11,·ly skill,

ilIii#ie tin,1 thi·ir (·film ,¥ill
del)ress at last itilerltice.delight vi .1

S,)ft, 'villl gred (,as", :111(1 81¢),4., ..1/"

Sil „g 8,(,rS the 1]11:11,1„ the fitiger, tlie strong,
to nly eyeg : ' ' *./ ..4,44*" ' /': A:/ 4 9 2, {44'11!le littix,1 1,1,Trks Ihe lo„g

, , ,  ' - A,>¢ M'r¢Ai, a ' ' 4 ' ' 1
81lri),·18e nle slrilig it Wi:j, 1,(  ·,1 10 k,lu,v.
asyoit learn . ,
to lean , .1 , .t ';' 4 1 ' b' ". I And 11!1(ler tile I,alni, 11,e string
leS8 sings as it wished to Bing, -&,d1(uittilil (;11'y
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Ronald Gray

NOTHINGNESS
by Edwin B. Lake from a solid base. There is inepti- neatly in one line, vertically or ho- then, the whole figure melts into a

There is an anonymous quietness tude within your soul, because a rizontally depending on how you loose jelly-like cell wihich crawls in-
that hangs lig'htly in the air. Its reference point has been denied you. view it. Viewing your knowledge, to itself and escapes from your vi-
character is uncertain, like ques- The whole significience of your pres- you are first amazed. You are in sion.
tionihg fiingers thumbing thr6ugh a ence is a task laberious and mean- awe like a child looking at an Ice' You are left in the same noise-
telephone book trying to extract one ingless to consider. You are com. Palace. Then translucent ligh; less confinement. Silence passes inambiguous heading out of the regi- pelled to roll one singular grain of beams through the cubes and a new and silence passes out. The endless ,.0 nibnted categories which cross over sand · over a beach of time. It is as vision is released. procedure is repeated, never at3;dur mind as you ponder their though you have been commanded The presence of a faceless figure leisure.
meanings. by superior-aliens to light matches is rotating before you on a flat You are left alone, without any-underwater. You, repeat the process wooden table. The figure is tptallY thing to interact with. You clenchYou are left uneasy by not know- over and over, taking a match and nude, but,you cannot determine its your hands into a fist and then opeding the distance you have to cover placing it to a striking implement, sex by scanning the details of its them, but you camnot realize thatas your mind pushes conjured im- then stroking the match across it. body. It is the neuter-sex. The Un- you are making ·my motion Feel-C •

all manipulable, none connecting. It stand befuddled, emerged in the acteristics you believe are recog- your mouth to see if your breE th

pulses into separate puzzle-pieces, Nothing happens however, and you Male and The Un-Female. The char- ing very cold, you breathe through
js a state in which one could be . liquid. The alien beings laugh at nizable are not. As your eyes come is visible, it is not. You bend overeasily drawn off into some frantic your actions. You are being drown- in contact with the features, they to look at your body, but you candelirium. However, fanatical raging ed by their belittlements, and you vanish. only see a blank dark space.fits of madness would be useless. are utterly con,fused by human im- You look at what \you believe is It is remarkable, but your visionIts kinetic result would leave a po- possibilities. a hand but the hand disappears. is shrinking like someone is draw-tential answer that you cannot un-
derstand. All knowledge has been drawn Then you look at some sort of geni- ing a shade down over your eyes,out of your brain and placed in nine talia and that too disappears. It is, until you, cannot see. Your emotionsYou drift hopelessly moving with- geometric cubes beside you. The confusing; yet, to continue to burn down like unattended embersout a specified direction, spreading cubes are made of some clear mate- grope, reaching with your sight, and everything is whisked away in-out like nerve endings detached rial and they are stacked together trying to force some feedback. But to the empty apathy.

aossifieds DAY CARE CENTER
GROUP TEACHER- # , · Men - Women -I hate to leave while you all are hav- WANTED FOR 3 YR. OLDSJO!]S ON SliIPS. No experience re- inK Ho much funt"

quired. Excellent pay. WMIdwide Travel. - Robert K. N-6 Certification Required.l'erfeet summer job or career. Sentl
$3.00 for information, SEAFAX, Dellt. "All things considered, ]Zobert . . . Call 866.4938 10 A.M..3 P.M.
ington 98362. ' - Ted.
O.6. P.O. Itox 2049, Port Angeles, Wash- get the hell out! It" Grace Temple D. C. C.

u forum at
We Want You To Join Our Church

As An

Ordained Ministerlit,».U i:f 3:kfj;,0'j:.(j, »i>'r: : . BOX OFFICENOWOPEN
PRICES: $7.50,6.00,4.50 Errmlrz==Inm@L/ And Have The Rank Of «  >' 3<<50.s ...4 „. 4-,042 .,  . THURS. & FRL AT 7:30 PM 3„ AVE Br 1 ™-&0¢Z!7*r Doctor of Divinity
SAT. AT 2:00 & 8:00 PM 31"4QJ,l,ti,5 --9" We are n non-Htrictured faith, unile.

trinc, or ilt),Imn 01,r fast A·rowinft
SUN. AT 2:00 & 5:30 PM n,iminational, with no trattittorint doc-

I burch |H net|vely Heekin,c new min.  .3.:,-.it.PX.,222:45,Z). i:{j ji)fi;.4k.w ,:f-i:.>..-1, .T Wer.1 i ho believe whit we believe:
All men are entitled to their own
(„mictions; '19, Meek truth their own
in., n·lintover It mny lie, mi queN-

"nuAZTQ   churt h, yoll mny:
11(in'i ill,ked. AH n inlitister of tho

1 Sti,rt your own church :ind nt).
111 a 11 I l,Iliplwnt return eligagement, this brilll,int troupe of fir exon,1,11„n from 1,rotier·

the felt Forl,1-11 You must experiencetheir explosive sorti;s, funt,ri,la an,1 all other ministe-
sillgels, 11 nisicians, acrobats, and daricers will again captivate 2. I't,rform mitrringi,H, lint,tllim,

ty tint[ 01|ter (axe,1,

f relietir d,itict,Ii<, dizzyirig acrobritics atid tlirobbitip, dilitris licll rli,1 fititctl i:,i,3.'AWL,F Jufle..P:155 AjolW<irms'flidilia:Illiqnzils,29'll.JEZZ<li:le
FORINFORMATIONCALL (212) 564.4400. ' fl v tri'M, Ht„r 4, |1{,tol„, ute.

111 the lieaoy liaditiot,s of West Africa - to utiderst: nci wliy every 3· la,Joy ruitured ritul, from Home
cvdtiotitliey get is,istanditig ofie, incideN of triii 1141„,rint|on, Home

1, Stek draft exe,tilitioni, 4,9 4,no
TICKETS AT OVER 150 TICKEr,:ON OUTLETS. Wii will tell you how.
SPECIAL GnOUP RATES CALL (212) 594-6600. 1, f '),ir wirkli,r In|Hillonnrle H,

*ff*,411*T ':, ,¢Pebritivivkek'*WRI
FOR LOCATION NEAREST YOU CALL(212) 541-7290. End"4(! n free will donation for tho

| 1|n|M|01'11 cred,intlt,Ii, and liCenNU. We
t or 111,)11 ord„ri, r, ,1 k e c heck or i itotioy STUDENT RUSH TICKETS $3.00 11 1811 |HY,10 1)„ct,)r (if l,lvinity 1)0·.
oid'i I)aydble to M„disot, Sqi,dre ONE HOUR PRIOR TO PERFORMANCE. greeN. We aire State (iliartered anilG,ir,jeli diA,e, 41,111 li, Sellpg,11 ricki.t (STUDENT I.D.REQUIRED,) your ordinati,In |H roeuinized In oll4 DeW [:iclo·,e sell Addms#'(1 5tanit)ed 5(1 btate4 :Intl motit forvign countried,]*40<*J?.32  I4- ' g - ' „ PPT/'lopo "1'· 1,it fi 1 1,0¢ per or(le,1 tor ('111| 111• 1 1 2 ,111(j u<,de, 1 . pr ·, (· ill dll Lit'f |ort Iii] 11, e,% Fri,v I.ife Church, Alplne Village Dr.11,]lidlitir fic,v(·r ii,dil , ,Ish. M e#p- /1 1 4 r 41 h 'i ,„ 0 ''it   .It 2 0(, p.' itullywi,od, Florida :13031

l{(,imld Gray
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Intimate Noteg: Journalist's Corner

A Sensuous Man WI'|tr tiff Nowilptiper Fund 3, Your college placement

Summer Newspaper Jobs
Degree Two (,ach other's foolings, yet every. 8()tilp 1)(•,1 1,|(' would Watit to re- 1:1111)11 for collt·ge Juilorn which I)ecomhor 1, 11)71 19 the

for Ilifornitillon about Ilitern- director ,
orie cares about their ow,1 1,etty colvi  Ijetic,['Its without giving zip Include: deadline l'or ALL colitpletedBASIC BONDS feelings. unythli,g 81 1,11, But, tlie punkit 11(lp In finding newspa- entr|ell.

Well, here's what I feel: n nizin am liere, you know it. 1,(fi' work M(1[inwhile, it 18 11,11)01'tlilltby T.  Ilcell Kwoll
Scholtit·,11111,8 for those 80.- thitt you tell till litte.reitted ap·

can live without aMS, but ho. ca,i't Folks litigo got to learn that
As an aclolescont, I often function without love; tind If a wh<,11 you wwit something strotig lected pliet„111! thelte thingH:iliought I was well off with my guy ctin't give it up frain him- etiough, you liave got to work Rtilarl(,8 paid by ttewspti. 1, '1'0 reclue,vt now t|tat a

nickels, dimes, quarters anti
l're-Int(!rt,Hillp trititililg 111 git,del lic, sent to the New,1-

self, love from himself tind trust atid ti·ust together to get it. This per,9 trn,itterlpt of tliolr college
sometimes dollars which were from himself -- to 1111 those fli' menits you have got to throw
stashed away in my plggy banks

01}portunltle,1 111 rf,1,01'ling Prileeton, N.J. 08,640.

folks with which he's 1,eon hang- away olc[ values tliat don't work. CO11YC 1),il)„r Futicl, 1'.0. Box 800,,diling
and CocaCola bottles. . and copyediting Rro offered at 2, To st,ek out professional

ing around, then he calit bo but Working has got to be like lov-a successful man, ing: hot titicl henvy.
no cost to college junlors hy n fiewsimper editors or Collogo

1 was taught that you never
lake more than you need, which My dimes and quarters are still We have got to trust 1,1 tlie foundtitio,1 tlint l,ellove,1 news- Jouriall,In, facultv meml,orsis why I sometimes rejected safe because I only expose tlietn goal tlint we will Hurvive this papers must rontint,0 to Idell- who will know of tlielr Jour.monetary tokens offered by rela-

to people whom I trust. And wlion littid toget}ier. Working for that tify and encoui·age the lia- nallstic abllitic,8 alld can writolives: some thought I was one
they grab for soniothing of mine, gont is more thtizi a clroam, it's tion'H top college writers mid recommendations to tho Newit·- damn arrogant kid for rejecting I know about it in advance. the wtiy of life that is the only editorH to try their hand at paper Fund 0,1 their holialf.baby bribes. Tf I wasn't here in America. way we can enjoy some litippi- ner.'Hpaper Journalism. Students who aren't taking
IT WOULD BE HARD for me to ness. The Newspaper Fund joul'1111118rn courses are. strong-. Well, I don't know... P,O. Box 300. ly urged to Colitat:t the NOWH-believe .that some people would If not that, hey, I don'tMy godfather, who raised me, want to seduce vestal virgins know... Princeton, New Jet·Bey 08540 paper Fund NOW to exprOBS

felt that any man who buys fa- without taking the blame; that Write the Fund today for . their interest In applying for
vors from his supposed friends more information and an ap- this program. We con help
is ·a' %Pi=xyz (expletive delet- ' plication form, or contact... them get the recommendations
ed) and I agree. It seems that · 1. The director of your col- they will need to have from
even then money and its direct
ramifications has a most detri. Campus Cafeteria lege journalism depart- professional editors.

ment, or Attention: Applications will
mental effect of friendships and 2. The editor of your stu- be available in the office of
buddyships. dent newspaper, or The Paper, 337 Finley.

One of roy successful undes
(in this case an honorary uncle)
once responding to my facial ex-

Not Checking Out How Can I Be Sure
pressign of 'Wow, I'd like to be by Dennis E. Mack to wear "Whip Inflation Now"like you' said to me, "Boy (I was by Rafaela Travesier idea is to break even," said Mr. .' "How can I be sure in a world (WIN) buttons, However, thethirteen), you don't want to be At a time when prices are con- Morley that's constantly changiiig ?" The workers know that the economylike me. I've got two ulcers and, tinuously rising it seems that one The money which goes into the words of the song continued to is sliding into a certain depres-I'm always on my guard... of the best paid faculties in the ' cash registers is used to buy escape from the stereo head- sion.There are people who just don't United States has found one way merchandise and pay salaries, phones. And then I stopped the ' Children in Boston are fight,vant a man td be a man in this j of beating the prices. That has i stereo to think about the song. ing to go to the same schools ascountry. There are many of us been to discontinue using' the ' Howdver since the South Cam- Indeed, how can we be sure ? their white counterparts'. . . Pres- -people who will try to undermine South Campus dining room. pus faculty dining room is_ not Many of us are students wander- ently the National Guard*hasmy efforts, just because they , , being used, the money which the ing through endlpss teachers, been called in.don't believe in themselves." The South Campus faculty din- students spend in the student ca- classrooms and courses, wonder- Racists like Professor Thomas

I don't think he meant that it ing room, which is in existence feterias is l,eing used to support ing what it all means. E. Shockley go around preachingto provide a service to the facul- this dining room, which accord- Some of us have dropped out that BJack people are geneticallywas their fault, but it's not hard ty is being subsidized by the stu- ing to Mr. Morley is losing more and rejected what they have dis- inferior... Yes, if you're Blackto be bitter. When .your whole dents who use the other cafete- money than any other cafeteria covered was just a lot of intellec- and you're poor . . ., how can youlife's wdrk is tied up iD so much rias in the college. run by the school. tual bullshit. Others, wander aim. be sure that you are not geneti-and in so little, it's very diffi- lessly through life playing up the cally inferior ? If you're ,whitecult 'to justify destruetiops and Richard Morley, Chief Busi- For every dollar the cafeteria past and forgetting to build a and you're poor... tell me, howjeopardies to yourself when ness Officer, admitted that al- takes in, he explained, it loses future. can you be sure ?they are put upon you by people
I - Yes, how can we be sure in an Old people . . ., sick and dying, 'who consider themselves like , economy that's constantly dwin• are they certain that there willyourself.

dling. We wonder whether or not be a tomorrow ? People living onIn any other section of the our major will. lead to a job. the fringes of society, wanted forworld, people are defined by how ' @11 4,1   "1'ciill, i,i, 8 What, if it doesn't ? Then what crimes against the state. How canthey exist, yet in. America, peo- F . 44 ' does it all mean ? Prices continue they be sure about tom'orrow ?ple are defined even before they , , - 1' '" - '141 e, "1-r,J, ':
to skyrocket, unemployment is That's just the state of Ameri. ,

are born.
111 1,4 „, rising fast, businesses are clos- ca '1974 . . ., constant turmoil.I ing and lives are becoming Can you bo sure that America 'Still here (as a Langston , *'

ruined.. President Ford tells us will survive ?Hughes poem demonstrates), we i
0.are brought up to believe in sup- 1 : ' .

port and equity for the Free En. & _»- - - ' --_,
terprise system. For whom ? -- '- -f Follow the Rules

How many people can remem-
ber the pennies and dimes they It is now widely agreed that the only solution to bike thefts in

By Ayo Salvador
had kept as children, which were the College will be to register your bikes with the neighborhood ,stolen by siblings or friends 7 , , police Preclnets. "Bicycle Program" is now common among ourThat experience is where many local precincts. Each bike revelves a certain number by which theof my troubles begin.

- 4 bike can be traced in ease of theft.
- Basic Rules of the Road for BicyclingI just can't deal with somebody »

- Ride on the extreme right of the road with traffic, not againstI can't trust. According to the A deserted cafeteria assures a dessertful Holitucle through yourAmerican values and stereotypes consolidated fee. it, ,
(which boils down to you can't - Ride no more than two abreast, except on paths or parts of
trust a person of color), I would roadways set aside for the exclusive use of bicycles,

-- Signal all turns and stops using the standard hand signala,be right to say "my friend, I love
you but I just can't trust you." though the South Campus facul- $1.44. The dining room was ap- - Obey n11 traffic signs, signals and pavement mtirkings,

, What is one without the other ? ty dining room was losing ap- parently in a worse (,conomie sit- - Keep at least one hand on the handle bars and both feet onproximately 15 thousand dollars untion in the past because in the thu podals while riding,Well, I don't know... each year, it was remaining,open pnst couple of years there has - Never hang on tq n moving vehicle 1,y any method,to accommodate the faculty in the been less of a losil than in pre- -- Never carry a ptisso, ger unlettit an attitelle(| Sent |8 1 Va|lai)10.Most people give free time to South Campus by not having vious years. - Never carry articles thijt Interfero with proper control.their sensual Jones's, somewhere them walk to the North Campus At the beginning of each year - Wittch for dralit grates, soft shoulders, pot holes, 100,to gravol,and someplace. And those that dining room.don't give it up don't trust them- the prices in the cafeterias, Mr. an(1 otlier road hi,Z[tr(18,
solves enough to trust anybody Unfortunately a,large number action,

Morley guid, are raised to try and - 13!ke defetisively, making sure to leave time and room for 4,
else. That's tough luck.

of the faculty is not using the - Ile suro the bike fs properly equipped with good brakes, a
even things out.

cafeteria. John Canavan, President for
After I've called out to so Administrative Affairs, *ated liell, horn or warning device, a rear-facing red reflector, and

many people to trust and to be- Mr. Morley explained that all that there is a quewilon as to effective lighting for night riding.
lieve in themselves, it could be of the cafeterias except for the wheiller or liot to keep tile dilling - Wheil riding, clirry an alert whlittle No as to ward off any
that the echo, I'm listening to is Finley snack bar are run by the room open and that the presi- poss!1)10 tittlicks,

my own. I know that Americans college but are a self sustained dent's administrative staff is - Inform all your friends of the 1,icycle registration program
don't generally like to relate to unit. "There is no profit and the "discussing it," in their locul preclnets,

,
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Jazz Brooklyn College Chemistry ...
iloiked tlint Opeti Admill,Jions ox•
Chomistry Department lins oven

(Cotitintted from Page 1) istf. Of course, there is roststancoSolidarity Puerto Rican Controversy with courses for which they havo ing, and thero Is the one Black
to programs of accelerated learn.

hud training. teiturr l profeismor who was hired
(Continued from Page 8)

The versatility of McCann's plano Accents Student Rights (ienpral Chemistry puts stross on mnny 1,18tructors with three
ranges from mellow to soulful. Tho advancod curriculum of durilig the pre..WWII years when
Les the Chef, was really cookingl 1% reinedial stu(lont's al)[lity to yearit of toachitig wore "carteby Dennis E. black Ono student assorted, "lt'H not move from remcidial to general blanche" hired with profossortal

The velvet voice of Joe Wil.
liams still displayed the charls- Controversy over selection of a or miything liko. tlint. Tho quell• Hoino experlinrnts (like experl. Pri,Holli COUrHOM now titled as

a question of Puerto Illenti rights departmental courses. Thoro are tenure Oore.matic style tliat made the young- now hoad for Brooklyn Colloge's tio,1 lii,H more to do with stud,wt mc,nt 28) whkh are in both fo- remedial Irc actually composites
er sisters swoon, just as their Puerto Rican Studles Dot,art- a,id faculty rights, 1)ous the col- 1,1(,clitil and lion-remedial couraes, of old Pro-Opon Admissions 2,
mothers did' years ago. Mr. Wit- ment emptied several classrooms lego havo tho right to rldo rougli- Anci further, somo studontit are 3 and 4 elic,mistry couracs. This

liums said that "(lood music on Friday, Octol,or 2501. Tho stu- sliod over the solection of n forced to do/learn equations and evidences n lack of spirit and of
has never left" and his dynamic dents came out for a protest dem. searcli cot,imitteo of st„detit tind ntinly,408 which incorporate a 1,11tlative towards helping rome-
style will never change. onstration in the wake of the pre- faculty 7" mathematica Imckground wlitch clint or non-white students to

Black Music '74 closed in style, vious Wednesday'H arrests of 41
A college spokes,Tian 8,11(1 elt,88- tlioy (10 not have. miiintain tlieinsolves in an aca-

with the musicians and tlze audi· students and 3 faculty moml,ers.ence indulging in a foot-stompin, These students had violated n room attendatice had licen nor- Tho syllabus from remodial demic environment.finger-poppin' jam session. Was court order to enda threo-day oc- mal, but cotteecled that "two or cltemistry course 7 has not been Any lacie of concern for stu-
this the real end ? Where is jazz cupation of the rigistrar's office.

three professors might have ex- clitinged sinco 1072 and the hand- dents is against all oaths andgoing? The protesters wore doman(ling cused tho.!r students. book ' for all chemistry expert. values espoused by most ae•"The people don't interpret jazz thut assistant professor Maria Estimates of tlic , number of ments has remained constant credited scholarly ihstitutions. Itas a reflection of their culture," Sanchez be named head of the studonts attending the rally wore shice 1966. This means, that since further highlights detrimentalsaid one sister in the audience. Puerto Rican Studies Depart- as high as 2500, although school. Open Admissions began no nowAnother spectator commented ment as recoinmended by a search spokesmon maintain that there romedial courses have been inst16
tendencies in the CCNY Chemis• , 4"Many young Blacks don't under- committee. College president John were only 150 participants "with tuted. Open Admissions was cre-
try Department.

stand the history of jazz music Ibneller picked Dr Elba Lugo perhaps several hundred, maybe ated from the strike and take- It is the Faculty that cre-and don't respond because they Luis of the T.Iniversity of Puerto 100 students standing around over of 1969. Yet by 1974, the ates syllabl who remain respon-see that whites have co-opted and Rico for that post. watching." Chemistry Department hasn't se- sible for all departmental courses;commercialized it. The 44 arrested, all Hispanic, A college spolcesman for Presi. riously geared itself towards who select the chairmen and theLes AicCann feels that jazz will later pleaded guilty to contempt dent Knellor said the controver. serving the student offspring of appointments committee; and
go where the people take it. Is and received suspended sentences sial decision was final and that NYC public bigh schools,jazz reallyldying? In closing the of 60 days in jail from Su#rema no action would be taken against There is no indication other who have become firm in non-in-show the entire house jammed, Court Justice J. Courtney Mc the demonstrators arrested Wed- than the creation of pseudo-reme- volvement wiKh Open Admissions"Trying To Make It Real" - but Groarty. nesday. dial courses that the CCNY maintenance.Compared To What . . . ?

'.'' ,. 41 1 k R'"1, 44 10' 'Blackman/
Blockwomon Poeify -1, 6-j,6--„/ .  , millfeaturing

, i„IMIZQ„,I Wesley Brown
' 0 Vicky Huitter

( and others
Sun., November 17,1974 .  A-,here $299 ' , Ig"#!=t}Ril ,1 ,r k. 4 - 6 p,m. V- i r*itimil:alla,10311 51111 ,

' ml!1!Em- 1 .' B"Wih.liA#iligillAQUARIUS
I' .

' 'mirmggulgif jHEALTH CENTER
405 West 148th Street Still Buys A , , ll= -- , .0

i.le ) T$2.00
5Lim-.., ,' . , 1 . ' '- .I .J

, %\ .'IMEN.rComplete Realistic
, 41'/'If%'. '' ' f ': ' ''

419 YQK X 1.:St' . Stereo Music
. 11 1

11-11

Ili'.= 2,
111,

D--2 System . . . 4-,BNWM ' . '' I . '
"'

'

'. th#by#
'neon =sm ,..,. centered around the-STA-47 AM-FM st'ereo , 

'Ad' ' .
4  ?paiw]J , , ,  

receiver with Quatravox® for derived· 4-channelt . 81 -i'. 1. I .:.'-4 ./ , l, , $ sound (just add two more speakers). The,LAB-1'2C  l/ ,,„,-„,„„„„,3
..':2-'..'..'..gdt. involved ',„- :., " 3-speed automatic changer with base· and $·12.95· 4

12ijit ,  
- .' wfth, th'ode:who < . . --; value magnetic cartridge. Two MC-1000 acoustic ,  11 ,;-,1£#1''i,1 v,1, , ,., ' , really 11.ud.? t ''' suspension walnut veneer speaker systems.  , ' " ' 'Pyr@v, ' I . I. '. .I... ..I . , Together... sensational sound! There's only one 1  9}* pplace you can find it...Radio Shack. v v64 T'11%11',1 15' ,·

Il),"1

for themselves. We care about THIS SYSTEM
.ET »Irrl'','',,41'',

the alcoholic, the drug addict,
the confused teenager. the poor man; SAVES YOU $7580 , I

' '3' & p ' '' ''il' L I

and the very much ordinary type per-
... ' * , , ./

1 11 pson who is hurting. Our thing is that e Realistic STA-47 AM-FMwe not only help. but do all we can ,   Stereo Receiver... Reg. 199,95 400% '6%
to get others involved, We encour-
age others to give of themselves in e Realistic LAB-12C Automatic ,   ,*u*j' 4 i,2/  ':' w.· . · , ..  ,person-to·person service to the man Changer... Reg. 54.95

,

who really needs 11. If you are in- • Two MC-1000 Speaker : 1¢14'·+ i 4 , ," ' P' I
,

.

terested In really helping other peo- ' Systems@59.95 ea....Reg. 119.90 ' ,:18„4,pie, cut out this coupon and mail it
*t'%.*'•,to U9 TOTAL 374.80

  PALLOTTINES]· SALE $299 * 441119 '3 1 * ·
f '12:1* 99,'ts> -Ne  Director ol Vocallons . . . and yoli callP.0, Box 1675

  Baltimore, Maryland 21203 ' CHARGE IT   BANMAMERICARD *14)9".., -4*, ,=*   I w,int lo he:p poor'e P:pasn sonA : At Radio Shuck ° ·
  r  12,17,{t'j n abou"he Pallolline  ':> :,7, . 11C Brotherhood ,
  flame 4812 13*h AVENUE- PHONE: 435.7492 Mae/la .OPEN MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 10 AM · 8 PM Shaeh. 6
 ' Address

. i City St,le Zip FRIDAY 10 AM . 4 AM SUNDAY 10 AM . 5 AM UMALUA
91,2,0,  -rn n.,mi sraualCLOSED SATURDAY leck for th,i $,On

Phone No. ,
In rour No,g/,bo,hod  Age Grade JL 1 M A TANDY CORPORATION COMPANY PRICES MAY VARY AT INDWDUAL STORES
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Relief for Africans in Need in the Sahel .

4by Eclwi„ 12. Li,ke '1'0 fitict out wlitil 12.A,I.N.H. lias clotic, Com,11itic,e to vi,vit Ul,1,(,r V(,11:1 Itist   1Beltig thtit 1,9 hits l,pcome wid,4,y lic· titicl i s cli,ilig, thi 9 t·t,! ort,#r i·ece,itty i Ii- 3·ear al](1 1'1 ])(,1'l oil thp (Ittin:214(, lit W(]Ill 'cepted tlint th<, (1(,stiny of Black 1,rol,1,1 terviewed Dr, Skitxtier tit Coluinl,la U,il. Afrieti. 1{.A.I.N.S. 1,u,Hhc·(1 thi, U.H. 1,1 " , ' 1
tlirougliout thi, wol'|(1 18 |titerrelate,1, thi, vet·Hity, '1'|w. ill:*1)11·alloi for 12.A.I.N.S. movt, to Hel lil) a relll,f 11(,Iller in ,!11('11 1 ' ' Aacc:el,ttitice of thiti litterdpi,inflency 01' 21 eami, frc,1,1 1),·. Luc,lus W,ilker Jr. wlic, country affeetect l,y tlic, clroughi. 21worl(l.w|(10 des,Liny for tlie Bl„ck people Is tit'fili:ttpil with 11''CO :211(1 18 now tlie This has milximized the effort iii a,m  =-·•of th<) woi·1(1 is 1,  ing realized iri,Al Hig- cliuil·l)(,1'st,„ of th{, Political Actioil Com- Mauritaititi, So.,ipgal, („z,111,111, M:ili, Ul,- J,,

nificalit movi,st tc,w,ircl tic·tioil are 1,eitig nilit •e of lt.,\.1.N.S. per Voltis Niger titic! Clincl, :11(1 th,i (·out,- / 0miuii fested. Omv, the structure of its 51(11,iltilstra- · tries of tlie St,1101. 11(,fi,1'(, thill wiN (1011(,, 1 .' '12.A.1.N,S., 1Zelip[ for Africtitis Iii Nied 11(11, wtis fot'!11:,liz(,d, tlit, workilig' ideol- Ul,l,er Volttz Wilst l.he (,ttly couritry which Iin (11(  Sall(,1, is 11 cotilition (,f groul)H CX- ogy Wtz:4 1,egitil. '1'1118 meant ihp coordi- had :1 l'ellel' C'eliter. ' 11, 4-
f.tenclilig tll(!ir set'vic(,61 to eml)1·acc, 11 Pli,1- 11:atioli of orgititizillio},8 ilit(.1'esti d iii : id- The tiienil,(•1's of 12,A.I.N.S, htivc) 1}reti ' 'i.. :') ,8, ,) ,Africati o,opertitive relief off'o)·t. illg do !)eol)10 01' tit , Saltel inm a coali- Se!1(|ing Hl,oukerit throughout tho U.S. toForin,·d over 11 yolir :tgo, 11.A.1.N.S. tioit. publicize tlie exteiii of t.lic, Mit,1:,tic,!i atici i'iii coolieratioii witli I.F,C.0., tlie hiter- T]irrc' tii'e lw(,ttly-lw() 01'g:itiizat.ic)11.9 tlie scope of th(, 111(1 ilitit inust 1,0 direct- |, ill' f· /,!Sir-rellgious Fc,uncltitio„ For Community withiti the. R.A.I.N.H. rot,litioti. Some of ed tit tho. prol,lem.Orgtillization, litz, lieen striving to co- i|wlil lire: '1'110 C(,ligl'OH,40tilL| liltick Call- Besides tile !,res,turt! R.A.I.N.S. has ex- , .1„. 1 ' .0ordiliato the political, actidemic atid eco- cus, AFILAM A,ihoeinlt,H, hic., '1'he. Coti. erte(1 011 tlie 1,(,litical 11111):irtitus of tlic, 4. .' '' 'nomic resources of 1]litok i eople atid the gress of A I'rie:tit l'polile, micl the U.S., 111(1 01'gliniziltion sitica its iric,•11- V'betiefits of what Bltick orgaiiizations cnn NAACP. '1'how, orgallizlitiol H drtlW (,11 tioit h:164 1,oeti singly responsil,le through , 

"'

matorialize to sul)1)ress the offects (,f t|wir own cotistiturlicy to focus 011 gail - appeals to mo,Lly Black Aineric:uns to 10*00-*, ..,.*ls,;  . ' 91 /2NG*6%fidi;Zithe drought in tlie Sahel regioti of West ing some of the necessal'y funds lo save raise $25(),00(), which has already bee,1Africa. ilie Salwl. received I,y tlie coor(litiatii,g authorities euitil& R.A.I.N.S. is co-chaired by Congress- One of tlie first tasks of R.A.1.N,S. of the govertinients in tlie drought areas. -.  f'13 

man Charles C. Diogs, 1)emocrat from 911,1 lo :11'llken tlie U.S. governmotit to R.A.I.N.S. is still working to collect 
Michigan and chairman of the House of realize tlitit it mu:81 help tlic Africatis inore f,inds to aid vict,ims. The Coalition '2'11.' 1'111)L,r, N.}1'1'111 Alf4,rdRepresentatives' Foreign Relations Com- in the Sill {·1. Coligrossintm Diggs, makes it a specific policy of their or- 1)r. Elliot Skinnet·, Chitit·innn of tile De.mittee, sub-committee on Africa, along through hip, 1)0311|011 111 illa U.S. govertz- ganization to refrain in expressing any partmelit of Anthropology lit Colitinbiawith Dr, Elliot Skinner, former U.S. am. nieitt litid willi the l,ticking of R.A.I.N.S., wish or desire on their part to dictate University.bassador to Upper Volta and now chair- arounsed U.S, State Del,artinent concerti a use for the money they give.
man of' the Department of Anthropolo- in the West A fricati (lrought situatioii. If there is any irony in this story it ieally, Black Americans as a whole willgy at Columbia University. R,A.I.N.S, They prompted Setiator Jaeol) Javits, is that although Black Americans have not benefit economically in the same wayis endeavoring to quench the economic Republicati from New York and a mem- coordinated an effort and are still press- as they extend their aid to their Afri-needs of the Sahel. ber of the Senate's Foreign Relations ing forward to aid West Africa econom- can brothers,

' The countries in the Sahel are eco..
.3 . nomically linked to the French econornyil'' ' · O, ,1 N

I.

: LIA. '/h/::2 .1.SJL . '')]' ',9'195)/ k ASL , because the money they receive in aid

produces. The U.S. does not have as

r I -'-
is used to purchase goods which France

, 9.7 ./1.:1.. 1 ,I t
great a concern economically, because

A> r>: -..,..;: .E.-p-m': , '.66" .yi.:d , ': i.' I '%:' :: .:.Y''2'A  t''. : '/ ', $:
what the U.S. contributes to Africa is
returned through the ties these coun-iIi -Ilk.'FE tries have with the French economy.

Black Americans in this situation are  ..2. 31'll/4.fLE' 3 &(j

the truly selfless givers. The overall so-
lution to the problem in the Sahel would

. ,«' , · '  17" ,. *A 5,4'// f-- :4. -A<' 'I. ]''
' 6 V   ' 66 4 .' . -1 be an upgrading of these countried', . . -

' , . - economy so that they could be independ.'' I ' .)'#. . B.1
, ent of outside reliet

In the fieldk·8·;: i " 1  Benefits,iric«Iwile:« '-'
I . , , , , , .

I .''' ..i .4.'r i.. 0..
, I

, , '.. I

... I I mi--'---
Ir.T, ,# 104 lik,m.,E=ams

M#$*:rs,.. -Elerctrith| * I* *: 13»> *'*
I # r I ' ' 1/A -01- / .1=,- -,=*=

,

.Ed , i.t (onal„54an;d,- . - k>4

r vEt-@Me]er,-,i»Ae,rd,space dijdAWBWde ibehdentallewahce; «»,j   - 5. I ' 44#2-5
,-/4,4. .'< p -   '' , .

4·,6#aff<96:24**itill. · 'i·-8.-,tillj,444,41*dii:c gxpek$,4*>: 1/0/' '6....),Ad@,terai//E<iEiti.ir,jardl rihg p
14 {j p»gite«»»9%43j.WA:S :  ,I ec,  441,-6*€  Eah8%i fs a 4.dtt<frr ' . #

grbf*jitil¢11,-'541,.0+ff,·«t-, 6::.«·f '/ .'., :.- :: S
I 'mlij -,3RMk#iArS ¥1?P. 1 '

'  Mns
,

' „ .' , .,1.,p:4 21.4 Kr*51¢8'*d, 5,(7 , ·i 2,·  i ;d9dj 31,1»1;j.231·)94·1 Je gf,  JI,> 5]''

*:1114el&*]f<*n %;Iffdm --:,+3.."Fi:-zz · ,, :
A ten cent stamp may

, p: ..T.,;.:1.Sta·»9.-0 ..M,Glrthol '  -16.r < · ':' be the best investment you
'' ,

will ever make in your life.

« A' ..44"t:.17-'' 'i ' :'P'·' ' '-' -':' ' ' ': " .,id, ": ,"tj';b PY**f.jf)81619.$-8,500:,»:to:-,3·«·,··: - ·. .. The Pallottines offer a chal-
lenging career with deep
personal commitments for
the young man who is un-'

.. " '&'' selfish enough to want to
lead his fellow man throughBe one of the more than a hundred students the storms of religious,to win this outstanding opportunity. You will social and economic up-study at a nearby prominent university through Hughes Aircraft Company, Scientific Education Office, heaval. It's worth investi-the Hughes Fellowship Program. Work-study World Way P,O. Box 90515, Los Angeles, Calif. 90009 gating this Catholic Com.

and a limited number of full-study plans are Please send me information about Hughes Fellowships. munity of Apostolic Men.
offered. You also will gain professional expe- may be the beginning of a

' Make the investment. It
Name (printed):rience with full time summer assignments in

Hughes research and development laborato- Addreqq
great career.

rles. You may take advantage of a variety of
technical assignments through the Engineering City qtlt/ 7Ip
Rotation Program. I am interested In obtaining: 0 Masters 0 Engineer 0 Doctoral PALLOTT;NES

Director of VocationsRequirements: B.S. degree for Masters Fellow- fellowship in the field of , p,0. Box 1675ships, M.S. degree for Engineer and Doctoral ' Baltimore, Maryland 21203Fellowships; U.S. citizenship; grade point I have (or expect) a Bachelor's degree In
(Field)average of 3,0 or better out of a possible 4.0;

about the Pallottine C] Priest-
.Please send me Information

selection by Hughes Fellowship Committee. (Mo., Yr.) hood 0 Brotherhood
by

Hughes Is substantially Increasing the number (Institution)
from

of fellowship awards leading to the degree of GPA A nl It of possible Name „Engineer.
AddiesiAlso have (or expect) Master's degree InFor additional information, complete and air- (Field)mall form to: Hughes Aircraft Company, by City Slate ZIP

Scientific Education , , (Mo., Yr,) Phone No,
Office, RO. Box 1 from
90515,'Los Angeles, i HUGHES I (Institution) Age
California 90009. 2 , GPA H nlit of possible Grade

HUGHES AIRCHAFI COMPANY JL2U,S, CITIZENSHIP IS REQUIRED
An equal opportunity employer- M & F
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»Black Music ' Black Writers Honored   Phantom FlopsL by XMae Namm tlils freedom, Ii,Btend lie haM

'74 Heard w 1,y Edwin It. 1,;ike Clarke, unother reiiowited Black l'hlit,to„, of the l'arIidIHe 18 the miado n movio which can only beauthor aikcl teaclier,At Apollo 14„d lir. 1, to,mrd Je[Terica plaiyed
It really ill n shame because

'1'he Illack Studies 1)opartment. lati,Ht filit liy tlrilitz do Palmti, aimed at making him and litsTht, dinner waa hold 0,1 Friday one of tho "ni,w, young, Amort. producers rich,ho.st to a very progtigious Bltick ovelillig, Noveintier 1, Lit lize new cnn dll·ectors." (Thls group also
Do Palma does have obvio:IH

by Ikt Perry and intin recently, Lcirotte Boliti(.lt C.A.V. building o,i 12Gth Street incluclos Cioorgo Luent, Ameri·
tale,its alid tlio freedom to use

Stel,hiii,ie Mki'IML' Jr., Senior l·lditor of El;ONY and was (lesigned to highlight can (iraffiti; Martin Scorcose,Dr. Clarke's contribution to the Mean StreetH; '1'oroneo Malick, them, and tliat places him in a
"Wo clicltit litive irti overwhdii- mtigazi!10 811(| 11180 u prolific

sclioot of Black thought This ijadlands). Phantom of the Para. rtire and very privileged posl. 1
ilig crowcl, but we Illid an over- writor in terms of the Black ex.wlwlming show." 'rlzege retnark,9 1)01'103,co visited ilie departnient function was give,1 also to raiso diste 18 u very exponsively pro. tion. All the "new American di· 11,y lion[ ('010, mastur of ceremo. an(1 541}Oke liefore a grout) of 1]lack

money for a CUNY atid SUNY duced movie, mado in what eun rectors" Including De Palma) ob. 1scljolurship fulid for BLST stu- only bo called carloor, color. tained their freedom by making 1
nies al ilio Al,0110 Theatre, de- Studic st

financially successful films in at- 1
detils,sci·ilied the turtiout for Blaclc Mit- ,, It is 11 rock-horror comedy, ready over filinod genres, Sisters,

sic '74, li    Prof. Bentiott, who spoke for
thal is out of tune, not scary, horror; American Graffiti, flf=

cloao lo ti,·o ho,irs touche.d ort a
atid iinfunt,y. The whole plot is ties, comedy; Blean Streets,

'1'he featured artists; Freddie 3 ,
4. variety of sul,Jects, Some m whichIlubbard, Les McCatin, Joe Wit- I...r<: ..  tim stud(:nts were especially iii-

dor how it passed the stoned-out fifties, murder. All of them won

so inatie that it makes you won- munic drama; and Badlandg,
liams, Tho Adderly Brothers and  #frI LS : J terested in wore:

joke stage, but it has. It is now acclaim because of their highly

Johnny Watson tore the house V' :Nua.i. 1 The prusent status of tho Black a million and some odd dollars stylized direction.

down wilh their ochoa of ancient  S   F,imily und its future rote In the worth of mostly stale jokes. It is strange that these direc.

jazz. The show was the opitome -...:Mi '::fl cluveloi,ment of the Black people

of mack music.   T say mostly stale jokes be- tors have chosen to ignore the

%,t,& iii America;One could only experience the 4 cause there are occasionally fun- world of today as suitable mate=
harmony of these internalional

.·7 A the sciences ai,d related tcclini- lhorn transcend this dull movie. be why they are Hollywood's new

The role Blacks must take in ny moments althougli none of rial for their films. Could this
grcats in the backyard of many b '11

, I cal fields; Phantom of the Paradise is an wonder children?

international grants, liarlom's fa-
mous Apollo Theatre, Joe Wil- Atid tlio current stage of the enormous waste on all fronts Everyone should try to check
liains said "lize Apollo was the Black Liberation AIovenient in even though Brian de Palma is out F.P.A. Cinema In the Finley
place where it sliould have boon America. a young (84 ? f man who has Center. The schedule is posted
done, liere is where we all got Prof, Bennett also has a new proven himself to be a capable around campus. ' They average
started." The funky trumpet of book which should be released director ( Greetings, Hi Mom, and about one movie every week, The
Freddie Hubbard, a 1072 (]rammy from its publishers in January, more recently, Sisters). Because films so far have been fantastic
Award winner, enti'unced the au- tlie title is still unavailable. of his track record the "movie - The Harder They Come, Lu.3dience. The crowd responded with The Paper/Norris' Alford The hook will deal with new industry" is willing to give him cia - and many of these moviep

, "oh yo7119" to the mollow sounds Lenore Bennett coricepts in interpreting Amert- a relatively free hand at a rela- have special relevance to Third
from his new album "High Ener-

can and Black History. tively young age, but he has World students, Plus the films
, gy." Freddie IIubbard's style was

chosen not to constructively use are free!
Prof. Bennett, who has written Prof. Bennett, who usually re-truly distinctive and tasteful. He ser·pi·al books including Before sides in Chicago expressed his

•
put his best foot forward.

the Mayflower, A History of the gratitude to the students and fac- 6-1-2 .'.·4:L . . : 3.'. ':·.. «2.:2#&.09:,I. '-,-' .='·-.", :,t , ·t , I ,· ':"1   .41 I
Les McCii'An is a soul-moving, Nogro in America 1619-1964 and ulty for the enthusiasm whichfoot-stompin musician, who adri- Confrontation Black and White they showed toward him, and he FILM NOTICEed a new flair to an old tune was here itz New York to address expressed a willingness to re-"Compared To What 7" It was a testimonial banquet sponsored turn to the BLST Department and Michael Snow, a highly re- length and/or Back and Forth,

like hearing it for the first time. ty the African IIeritage Studies the college again when ho was garded experimental film-maker, which are ainong his best knoWn .,
, (Cotitinited on Page 6) Association for Dr. Jolin Henrlk available. will be coming to speak at the works, will be shown in Room ..Leonard Davis Center on Thurs- 303 of..Cohen Libraryday, November 21. The program, Snow's appearance is, madewhich will take place in Room possible by a contribution from ',;,

' ' u ..... . I . , I ...

305, Shepard from approximate- the New York State Council of \1:ly 10 a.m.- 12 p.m. ' the Arts.Later that same day, Wave- -T. F. ,
''

'r..

,

The Reverend i . - I _ - I + ./ - - --- I - - - -- , - - - rlir' I rrer•111- - ,== 4- - -/ ,.--4 't -

.

THE BOARD OF EDUCATIONJESSE =, .-- OF THE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT OF NEW YORKDIVISION OF PERSONNEL

FRANK C. ARRICALE, 11 , 596·6121/22/23

,
  i ,& e,=P 

3EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
 il *p .548¢KSON

t,

frill'WOJW<.. ., L1 A SPECIAL MESSAGE TO.1 '
8-F RPC..m=---Imi

1 ,
,

COLLEGE FRESHMEN, ' Will Make His First College Lecture
in the New York Metropolitan Area at I want to take this opportunity to wish youwell lis you embark on your college level dudles.

I
«

It:s possible that at this time you muy notBaruch College Auditorium . I

htive macle a career commitment and I zint writ·ing to you to let you know al)out empioyment 'opportunities with the Ijotird of Edueation. In
17 Lexington Avenue, New York City Between Lexington and 3rd Aves. spite of whi t you may have heard, there 1,7 12- continuing need for teachers in the New York, City schools. For extimple, we are lire,MentlyHeekitig personnel iii the areRH of bililigital edil•cation, inclustrial arts, phy:,ical educatiojt (wo·November 18, 1974 - 9 P.M. physically 1112,1 emotionally handicapped.

men) lind iii special education arens for the

If you think you will enjoy working with, Young lieople and if you have ati earnest de,dre, , to miike a retil contribution to society, I urgeyou to consider a career in public school ed,1.*For Ticket Information contact: Sponsored by cat ion.
For additional information, please feel free

Student Center: 725-3230 B.L A C.K to telephone, 596-8060, or visit the Ilitrenit ofProfe,isional I,taison tind Stamng at 63 Court
Godfrey: 291,5918.' Street, Itrooklyn, New York 11201. A Ht,Iff oftraillect counHelors i,4 011 liand to answer your

F Leon: 29*6059 Black Liberation thru Action
questions uncl to guide you.

-

Bobby Joe: 297-7343 Collectiveness and Knowledge
Sincerely yours

 24" C dA,61\=MARTIN LUTHER KING STUDENT CENTER 4/Ac tickets availablell
, /,25211.\NK C. ARIzICALE, 11137 EAST 22nd STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y. 10010 / Executive DirectorDonation - $3,50
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